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Introduction
Incontrastto cancer orcardiovasculardisease, reproduction
is not a disease entity. Although this statement seems bothob-
viousandsimplistic, thefictthatreproduction refrstoabiologic
andsocial process as opposedto aspecificpathologicentityhas
profound implications forthescientist orpolicymaker int
in reproductive risk assessment. In addition to the familiar
methodological challenges that confront investigators of en-
vironmental influences on chronic disease, such as exposure
ascertainmentandcontrolofconfoundingvariables, reproduc-
tiveepidemiologists arestillgrappling with themostfundamen-
talquestion: Whatconstitutesreproductive riskandhowdo we
measure it?
Successful reproduction involves several components: the
biologic processesofthemaleandfemalethatyieldviable sperm
and aviableegg; thesocialandbiologicinteractionsbetweenthe
maleandthe female thatyield aviable conceptus; thebiologic
processeswithinthemotherandfetusthatresultinappropriate
growthanddevelopmentofthefetus; andtheprocessesthaten-
sure successful parturition. Disruption of any of these com-
ponents mayinterferewithreproduction, butthemanifestation
ofadisruptiondepends onthe affectedcomponentandthe nature
oftheinsult. Multipleeffects mayresultfrominterferencewith
aspecificbiological process; conversely, eachmanifestationof
reproductive healthhas several potential etiologicpathways.
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Forexample,awomanwhoseendocrinefunctionisdistubed
may not ovulate, thus precluding pregnancy. The failure to
ovulate may be manifested as an alteration in her menstrual
cycles,-oritmaynotbecomeapparentuntlshetriestoconceive
andfails. Ontheotherhand, ifthealterationinendocrinefunc-
tioninterferes with fetaldevelopmentasopposedtoovulation,
thewomanwillbecomepregnant,butthefetusmaydieandthe
mother may miscarry, or the fetus may survive with a serious
birthdefect.
Although information about environmental influences on
reproductionisquitelimited, availabledatasuggestthatessen-
tiallyeverycomponentofthereproductiveprocessissuscepti-
bleto someexogenous agent. Ovarianfunctionisdisruptedby
exposure to chemotherapeutic drugs (1), spermatogenesis is
disruptedby exposuretodibromochloropropane (2), smoking
has been associated withdelayedconception (3) and low birth
weight(4), anddevelopmentaldisabilitieshaveoccurredamong
childrenexposedtomethylmercury in utero(5).
Despitethismultifacetedvulnerabilitytoenviro linsults
(6,7), researchers concerned with apotentially toxic exposure
often fail to consider multiple reproductive end points. Most
often,onlyonespecificendpointisstudied,andmedtdological
effortsfocusonhowtobetterassessthatindividualoutcome. For
example, considerableattentioniscurrentdybeingaddressedto
howbesttoevaluatepregnancyloss. Pregnancylossisclearlyan
importanteventforwhichetiologic actorsneedtobeidentified.
Thegoalofenvironmentalriskassessnent,howver,isnotsimp-
lytoelucidatetheetiologyofaparticularadverseoutcome,but
to assess the overall reproductive health consequences ofex-
posuretoenvironmental agents.SAVI7ZANDHARLOW
Thedisease-based epidemiologic model leads totheevalua-
tionofvariousindividualendpoints, such asconception, fertility,
orchildhealth. Reproductiverisk encompasses this entire spec-
trum. Consequently, investigation ofreproductiveriskandthe
accompanyingmethodological developmentmustalsoaddress
this broader concept. In parallel with current efforts to better
evaluate specific outcomes, some thought and effort should
thereforebedevotedtointegationofinformation acrossthe spec-
trumofreproductive health.
This paperraisesseveralmethodologicalissuesarisingfrom
thebreadthandcomplexityofreproductive function. Asimple,
directquestionunderliesthediscussion: Giventhe exposureof
acommunity to apotentially toxicagent, howshould we assess
the reproductive health consequences? Specifically, which
reproductive endpoints should we evaluate?
SelectingReproductive End Pointsfor
Evaluation
Unfortunately, itmustbeconcededattheoutsetthatour cur-
rent level ofknowledge precludes the formulation ofexplicit
guidelines thatwill ensuretherightchoiceofreproductive end
points. Morecomprehensiveconsiderationofthecomponentsof
reproductivehealthis necessaryanddesirableforpublichealth
protection, yet an exhaustive evaluation that would ensure the
absenceofanyhealthhazardisnotfeasibleduetopractical con-
straints (time, finances, population size). Recognizing that
negativeresults arealwayssubjecttothechallengethatthemost
sensitivehealthmeasurewasomitted, morecompletediscussion
ofthereasoningbehindthe selectionofreproductive endpoints
wouldbeinstructive, aswouldposthocexaminations ofthe ac-
curacyoftheassumptions whichguided theinitialselection. Our
limited knowledge should encourage innovation indeveloping
newmarkersofreproductivehealth, such as the recently propos-
ed indicator of time to pregnancy (8), while simultaneously
evaluating traditional indicators such as fetal loss (9) and birth
weight (10).
ScientificConsiderations inSelecting
Reproductive End Points
WhatistheRole ofClinicalSeverity in Selecting
Reproductive EndPoints?
Theclinical significanceofareproductivehealtheventrefers
totheseverity ofthe outcome forthephysical ormental health
ofthemotherorchild. Eventssuch asverylowbirthweight(<
1500g), stillbirth, ormajorbirthdefects areconsidered severe
duetotheirlife-threatening nature orneedformedicalinterven-
tion, whereas delayedconception, subclinical miscarriage, or
minorbirth anomalies are not. All other considerations being
equal, themostimportantoutcomes tostudy arethosewiththe
greatesthealthimpact. For avarietyofreasons, however, other
considerations areoften notequal.
Rarityoftenprecludes thestudyofthemostseriousreproduc-
tiveevents (e.g., specific majorbirthdefects), especiallywhen
evaluating smallcommunities. In someinstances, outcomesthat
aremeasuredonacontinuousscaleanddichotomized forclinical
purposes mayyield moreinformation ifevaluated ascontinuous
measures. For example, birth weightis truncatedat2500 (low
birth weight) or 1500 (very low birth weight), and time to
pregnancyisdichotomizedat 1 yeartoapproximatetheclinical
definitionofinfertility (1I). Inboththesesituations, onlyevents
inthetailsofthedistributionsareanalyzedasclinicallysignifi-
cant adverse outcomes. Shifts withinthe dominant part ofthe
distribution are ignored.
An argument can be made, however, for studying the entire
distributionofsuchoutcomes. First, shiftsintheoveralldistribu-
tionratherthantheproportionfallingintothehighlydevianttail
may actually be the most useful indicator ofthe population's
health. The magnitude of risk from shifts within the normal
rangeoftimetopregnancy, forexanple,maybeinconsequential
for the individual, but important on the population level.
Statistical power considerations also favor studying shifts in a
continuousmeasureratherthanchangesintheproportionofthe
populationthatissubstantiallydeviant. Theunderlyingassump-
tionofthisapproachisthatrelativelymodestshiftsoftheentire
distributionofbirthweight, forexample, willmovesomeother-
wisehealthyinfantsintothemoreclinicallydangerous lowbirth
weightzoneevenwhenthepopulationisnotlargeenoughtoex-
amine an increased risk ofthis more severe outcome directly.
Thisassumptionwarrants explicitevaluation.
Another argument for studying less severe outcomes is that
theyoftenmoredirectlyreflectthebiologicalprocessofconcern.
Forexample,infertilityisacceptedasaclinicallysignificantcon-
ditionthatcanresultfromadisturbanceinnumerousbiological
mechanisms. Bycarefulevaluationofsuchclinically insignifi-
cant events as a longer time to pregnancy, perturbations in the
menstrual cycle, or altered sperm motility, thebiological pro-
cesses underlying infertility may be better understood and
studied with greater precision. In fact, the availability ofsuch
subclinicalwindowsintotheunderlyingbiologicalprocessisar.
importantconsideration inreproductiveepidemiology. Inmuch
thesamewaythatcytogeneticmarkersmayreflecteventsrelated
tocarcinogenesis (12), suchindicatorsofreproductivefunction
maybemarkersofmoreseverepathologyandpotentiallyallow
for earlier detection of adverse effects. However, given our
limitedknowledgeaboutthesefunctionalyetclinicallyinsignifi-
cant measures, investigators are obligated to demonstrate em-
pirical aswellastheoretical linkstothemore severeoutcomes
ofultimatepublichealth concern.
IsThereConsistencyinWhichReproductiveEnd
PointsAreVulnerabletoEnvironmental Agents?
Themostfortuitous scenarioforevaluating reproductive risk
wouldbe to have a singlereproductive endpointthatwas con-
sistentlyfoundtobemostreadilyperurbedbyenvironmentalex-
posures. Studiescouldthenfocusonthissingleendpoint, pro-
viding reassurance ofsafety ifnegative results were obtained,
andproceedingtoammineotherendpointsonlyifanadverseef-
fectwere found.
Thevariedpathwaysthroughwhichreproductivefunctioncan
bedisturbedmakesuchconsistencyunlikely. Forexample, the
roleofdibromochloropropane inproducing testicular atrophy
(13)hasnoutilityforpredictingthepotentialsensitivityoffemale
reproductive function or fetal development to this agent.
Althoughthatitispossiblethatapatternwill emerge forsome
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classesofagents (e.g., solvents), investigators currentlyneedto
examine multiple endpoints.
Thetemporalrelationshiplinkingexposuretohealthoutcomes
would also be expected to vary across reproductive events. As
recommended by Rothman(14), specific hypotheses shouldbe
maderegardingthedurationofexposurerequiredforinduction
ofdiseaseandthetimeafterinductionduringwhichthedisease
will not be apparent (latency). The traditional chronic disease
modelofmultiyearinductionandlatentperiodsisprobablynot
applicabletomostreproductivehealthoutcomes, sothoughtand
flexibility are called for in evaluating temporal relationships.
Prepregnancy exposures might be expected to affect fertility
(through various pathways in the male and female). First
trimesterexposureswouldpotentiallyaffectfetalviabilityorpro-
ducebirthdefects. Secondorthirdtrimesterexposuresmightaf-
fect complications of pregnancy, fetal growth, or timing of
delivery. Thegenerallybrieftimeperiodsoverwhichexposure
canaffectreproductive outcomescallsforunusualprecisionin
measuringthetimingofexposurebuthastheadvantageofallow-
ing examination ofchanges inhealth relative tochanges inex-
posure overrelatively short intervals (several years).
DoesanAdverseEffectonOneEndPointPredict
Adverse Effects onOthers?
Giventheneedtoevaluatemorethanoneendpoint, animpor-
tantconsideration inselectionofreproductivehealthindicesis
thepotential redundancyofinformation. Ifoutcomesarehighly
correlatedatthe individuallevel, as alteredmenstrualpatterns
andalteredovarianfunctionare, measurementofbothoutcomes
may be unnecessary. Expenditure of resources on the more
challenging andexpensivehormonalmeasurementofovulation
wouldbeunjustifiedifmorereadilyavailabledataonmenstrual
bleedingpatternswouldaddresspotential risk. Ifthecorrelation
isatacommunityratherthanindividuallevel(e.g., ifexposure
has a similar effect on the risk of both clinically recognized
miscarriagesandsubclinicalmiscarriages), evaluationoftheless
costly and less invasive marker ispreferred.
The potential for competition among end points that occur
alongacontinuummustalsobeconsidered. Anextremelyhazar-
dous exposure thatincreases thefrequency ofa commonearly
event may actually prevent a later adverse outcome (15). The
classicexampleistheselectivelossoffetuseswhowould, ifthey
survived, havehadcongenitalanomaliesatbirth(16). Ifanagent
effectively causesearly fetal loss, thefuture stillbirths orbirth
defectcasesmay, atleastintheory, beprevented.
Acompleteunderstandingofthebiologicalprocessesunderly-
ingthedifferentreproductiveendpointscould, ideally, predict
theinterrelationships among reproductivehealth measures and
lead to a parsimonious selection ofthe most convenient in-
dicators. Chromosomal damage to germ cells, for example,
couldpotentiallyresultinanarrayofadverseoutcomesincluding
infertility, fetalloss,birthdefects, andchildhoodoradultdisease
(17). Steinetal. (16)havearguedthat.spontaneousabortionscon-
stituteapreferred indicatorofgeneticdamageascomparedtothe
studyofbirthdefectsbecauseoftheirgreaterfiequencyofoccur-
rence. Ontheotherhand, measurementofoutcomeswithdistinct
biologicalpathwayswouldnotyieldredundantinformation. Ex-
posures that suppress ovulation, for example, would not
necessarilybeexpectedtohaveanycorrelationwithinfluences
oninfantbirth weight.
Our understanding ofbiological mechanisms is so limited,
however, thatmoreempirical evidenceregardingtheinterrela-
tionships amongmeasuresisneededinordertodeterminewhich
itemstoincludeinanefficientassessmentbattery. Forexample,
better data on the empirical relationships among subclinical
pregnancy loss, early and late spontaneous abortion, and
stillbirthwouldbeveryinstructiveregardinghowmucheffortis
actuallyneededtoeffectively studyfetalloss. Generationofdata
thatwillenabledevelopmentofefficient,comprehensiveassess-
mentwill require simultaneousmonitoringofseveral different
outcomes at the individual and community level. Some con-
siderations in efficiently selecting such end points are noted
below.
DoesBaselineFailureRatePredictEnviron-
mental Sensitivity?
Thespectrumoffallibility forreproductiveeventsranges from
theveryrare(e.g., ectopicpregnancy, specificbirthdefects) to
theverycommon(e.g., earlypregnancy loss). Themosterror-
prone events, those with the highest natural incidence rates,
might be the most sensitive to disturbance by environmental
agents. Therationaleforthispropositionisintuitiveratherthan
empirical. Ifthereservecapacityforagivenreproductivefunc-
tionissolimitedthatnaturalfailureoccurswitharelativelyhigh
frequency, theneachincrementinstresstothesystemwouldbe
expected to further increase the numberofadverse outcomes.
Conversely, aprocesswithsubstantialabilitytowithstandinsult
orrecovermaybebetterabletotolerateenvironmentalstressors
withoutobservableeffects. However, verycommoneventssuch
asearlyfetallossmayonlyreflectnaturalfallibilityandmaynot
beresponsivetoenvironmentalinfluences. Empiricalresearch
isneeded to determinewhichofthesepropositions is true.
Theconceptofbaselinefailureratemayalsobeappliedtosub-
populations. In principle, populations consist of immune
(disease-free regardless of exposure), doomed (diseased
regardlessofexposure), andvulnerable(susceptibletoexposure-
induceddisease) individuals (18). Populationswiththehighest
proportionofvulnerableindividualswouldbeexpectedtoyield
the strongest exposure-disease associations. Thebaseline fre-
quencyofadverseoutcomeswithinapopulationmaybeamarker
ofsuchvulnerability. Formanyadversereproductive outcomes
suchas spontaneousabortionorinfertility, olderwomen areat
higherrisk. Thus, itmightbeexpectedthatolderwomen, who
naturally have a greater tendency for reproductive problems,
wouldbe mostsensitivetoenvironmental insults.
Alternatively, itmightalsobeargued thathigh-riskpersons
have, by definition, other etiologic factors present that would
make the isolation ofanenvironmental contribution moredif-
ficult. Furthermore, iftheincrementinriskfromexposureisad-
ditive, thenalowbaselinefrequency wouldfacilitatedetection
ofaneffect. RothmanandPbole(19) havesuggestedthatinmany
circumstances, low-riskpopulationsaremostlikelytomanifest
detectable effects ofexposure. In the few studies that have ex-
aminedtheeffectofexogenous agentsamong womenwith dif-
fering histories offetal loss (20,21), theeffects ofexposure on
high-riskwomen,definedashavingahistoryoffetalloss, were
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markedlylessthantheeffectsonwomenwithoutsuchahistory.
Furtherconsiderationofexposureeffectsacrossthespectrumof
baseline risk is warranted.
Can ToxicologicalDataIndicatetheCriticalEnd
Points toStudy?
Previous comments havefocusedoninherentcharacteristics
ofthereproductiveoutcomeasthebasisforselectingendpoints.
Characteristicsoftheexposure shouldalsoinfluencethisdeci-
sion. Ideally, animalexperimentswiththeenvironmentalagents
ofinterestwolddefinethemostrelevantreproductivehealthend
points to evaluate after human exposure to those agents. The
completelackoftoxicologicaldataonmostagentsistheprimary
limitingfactor. Inaddition, strategiesformakingextrapolations
fromanimalstohumansonaqualitative, letalonequantitative,
basis areatanearly stageofdevelopment. Sinceeach species,
includinghumans, seemstohaveuniquereproductiveprocesses,
thepotentialforextrapolation isuncertain(22). Whendirectex-
trapolationofreproductive endpointsfromanimalstohumans
isclearly notpossible, available toxicological datamay stillof-
fersomegeneralguidanceregardingthemostlikelytargethost
(male, female, orfetus).
Is There SpecificityfortheEffectofanEnviron-
mental Agent?
Wlthfewexceptions, environmentalreproductivetoxinsdonot
seemtohaveuniqueeffects. Polychlorinated biphenylshavebeen
linked to a pattern of discoloration at birth (23), and some
medications areassociated with specificbirthdefects(24), but
mostsuggestedhazardsaffectcommonreproductiveoutcomes
such as spontaneous abortion and low birth weight. Although
selectionofcommonoutcomesimprovesthestatisticalpowerto
identify associations, theadvantage is counterbalanced by the
difficultyofidentifyingetiologicassociations forendpointsthat
areadversely affectedby many differentagents.
Frequently, the outcome of interest is strongly predicted
by lifestyle factors (e.g., cigarette smoking, alcohol consump-
tion) orreproductivehistory. Thedistributionofenvironmental
agents may in some cases introduce confounder-exposure
associationsaswell. Thepotentiallinkofhazardousexposures
in the home or workplace with lower socioeconomic status,
for example, could result in confounding by other correlates
ofsocial class such ascigarette smoking(25,26) orinadequate
prenatal care. Thechallengeofisolatingeffectsofenvironmen-
talagents fromlifestylefactorsiscommonlyexacerbatedby an
interestinsubtleeffectsinthepresenceofpotentiallystrongcon-
founding. Therefore, oneimportantdirection forresearch is to
identify subgroups ofreproductive eventsthataremoredirect-
ly and specifically affected by environmental exposures. For
example, Kline and Stein (27) divided spontaneous abortions
into those that are karyotypically normal versus those that are
karyotypically abnormal in an attempt to discover clearer
etiologic associations. Determinants of preterm delivery are
similarly worth distinguishing from determinants ofsmall for
gestational age(4).
Practical Considerations in Selecting
Reproductive End Points
Theprecedingdiscussionaddressedscientific concerns inthe
selectionofendpoints forevaluating environmental reproduc-
tive risks. This section addresses practical considerations in
makcing such selectionsbasedonthefeasibilityofmeasurement.
WhichEndPoints AreSufficiently Common to
Studyin Small Populations?
Theabilitytopreciselymeasurethefrequencyofaneventand
alterationsinthatfiequencyisafunctionofthespontaneousrate
ofoccurrenceoftheevent. Sinceexposuresinthecommunityor
workplaceoftenoccurinrelativelysmallpopulations, limitations
imposedby modeststudy sizemustberecognizedinthe initial
selectionofendpoints. Obviously,morecommoneventssuchas
spontaneous abortion are favored over rarer events such as
specific birth defects because small increments in risk can be
morepreciselymeasuredforcommonendpoints. Forexample,
to achieve 80% power to detect a doubling ofrisk in a cohort
study with equal numbers ofexposed and unexposed subjects
wouldrequireapproximately 125 pregnanciespergrouptoex-
aminefetallossandover700infantspergrouptostudyallma-
jor birth defects (aggregated) (28). Furthermore, the public
healthfinportanceofmodestincreasesinacommoneventwould
beofgreatersignificancethanacomparable increase in a rare
event.
Rarity isofmuch lessconcern whenan exposurehas highly
specific effects. Specific birth defects constitute the most
dramatic exampleofsuch specificity, inwhich a few cases (or
evenasinglecase) may identify anenvironmentalhazard. Ac-
tually, suchsmallclustersconstitutemarkedmultiplications in
baselinerisk,or, attheextreme, aninfinitemultiplicationofrisk
ofanotherwisenonexistentevent. Theattractionofidentifying
such clear cause-and-effect relationships is tempered by the
relative infrequency with which such specificity has been
demonstrated.
WhatBehaviorsAr Required ToBe atRiskfor
Specific EndPoints?
The ease withwhich anendpointcanbe studieddepends in
part on the attributes or experiences that are required to con-
tributeinformationaboutapossiblehazard. Forinstance,evalua-
tionoffertilityrequiresapopulationofcoupleswhoareengag-
ing in unprotected intercourse, while evaluation ofbirth out-
comesrequiresapopulationofpregnantwomen. Operational-
ly, these required attributes are defined by the units (persons,
pregnancies, births) thatappear inthedenominatorofrates or
proportions.
Becauseavailablestudysizeisgreatlyinfluencedby suchre-
quirements, thoseendpointsthatdonotrequirepregnancyoran
attempttobecomepregnantarefavored. Nearlyallreproductive-
age males and females can contribute information on semen
characteristicsandmenstrualfunction, regardlessofmarital or
fertility status. Theunitatriskformiscarriage is apregnancy.
Therequirementofpregnancy substantially reducesthesizeof
theinformativepopulation. Moredemandingandrestrictiveis
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therequirement foraplannedpregnancy, sinceonlyabouthalf
ofallpregnanciesareplanned(29). Outcomessuchasearlyfetal
loss, timetopregnancy, anddiagnosedinfertility areonlydetec-
table among planned pregnancies. A slightly less restricted set
ofeventsconsistsoflivebirths, theriskunitforpretermdelivery
or birth defects. For studies in which outcomes are passively
monitoredthrough medicaldiagnoses, anadditionalimplicitre-
quirement defining the sample population is the seeking of
medical care (30). Estimates of available study size must
thereforefocusnotonthetotalnumberofpeopleinacommunity
but on the numberofinformative events.
WhichEndPoints Can BeMonitoredwith
Limited Resources?
Financialconstraintsaffectthefeasibilityofconductingstudies
as well as their geographic and temporal scope. The most
desirableendpoints, basedonfinancialconsiderations, arethose
that are reported in vital records. Registries canoffer aunique
resourceduetotheircomprehensiveness, accessibilityonanag-
gregate population basis, and historical availability. However,
they can only be used to monitor certain outcomes, such as
stillbirth, birthweight, gestational age, and somebirthdefects.
Ascertaining reproductive outcomesthroughmedical records
is more challenging. Hospital records are useful in identifying
certain complications ofpregnancy, such aspre-eclampsia and
birthdefects. Recordsfromprivateclinicsorphysiciansaremuch
moredifficulttoobtain, thoughoutcomessuchastreatedspon-
taneous abortions (9) and infertility (11) can be studied in this
manner.
Self-reported reproductive outcomes are typically the most
costly toidentify sincetheyrequiredirectcommunication with
individuals. Noalternatives exist, however, foranumberofout-
comes, such as earlier spontaneous abortions and menstrual
function. Finally, studies requiring medical examination or
laboratory assaysincluding semenanalysis, hormoneassays, or
monitoring of subclinical events are the most expensive to
conduct.
Can the End Point BeAccurately Reconstructed
from the Past?
Since researchers are often interested in environmental ex-
posuresthatoccurredinthepast, theamenabilityofanendpoint
toaccurate andcompletehistorical reconstructionisoftenofin-
terest. Asnotedpreviously, vitalandmedical recordsaretypical-
ly available historically but are restricted in scope andoften in
quality (31,32). On the otherhand, self-report ofpast events is
dependent on the subjective importance ofthe event to the in-
dividual. Whereas live births are well recalled, spontaneous
abortions areincompletely remembered(33). Spontaneousabor-
tionsoflatergestational age are morecompletely recalledthan
thoseofearliergestational age (33). For routine events such as
menstrual abnormalities or early recognized pregnancy loss,
prospectivemonitoring mayberequired(34). Subclinical events
requiring laboratory identification are also not amenable to
historical reconstruction, requiring true prospective
ascertainment.
What Will PeopleTolerate inMonitoring
Reproductive Health?
Inadditiontoconsiderationsofstudy sizeandcost, whichaf-
fectfeasibility fromtheinvestigator'sperspective, thecommuni-
ty'stoleranceforparticipatinginreproductivestudiesmustalso
be addressed. Reproductive behavior is a sensitive topic. This
sensitivity comes not only from the obvious sexual aspect of
these behaviors, but also from the stigma associated with
pregnancies tounmarriedwomenandthesocialandmoralcon-
cerns regarding induced abortion. Privacy concernsoften sur-
roundthedecisiontobecomepregnant, especiallywithrespect
toemployment.
Anotherdimensionoftheissueofrespondenttoleranceisthe
potentialburdenimposedbyparticipation inprotocolswith in-
tensivecollectionrequirementssuchastheprospectivemonitor-
ing of biological specimens for ovarian function or early
pregnancy loss. Theneedtodesign studies thatmonitor multi-
pleendpoints increases thepotential forunacceptable respon-
dentburden. Protocolsthatincludeappropriateencouragement
and/orfinancial incentivescansuccessfully retainparticipation
in such demanding ventures, but the financial and human
resourcesshouldbecommensuratewiththeyieldofinformation.
SuggestedEndPoints forEnvironmental
Reproductive RiskAssessment
Inspiteoftheemphasis inthispaperonarticulating multiple
considerationsinselectingendpoints, theoverridingimportance
ofplausiblebiologicalmechanismsshouldnotbelost. Ifascien-
tificbasisexistsforanticipatingaspecificconsequenceofanex-
posure, those specific endpoints shouldbe the principal focus
ofanyresearch. Logisticalconsiderations inthatselectionpro-
cessaresecondary tothescientificprinciples. Giventhefrequent
absence of guidance from toxicology or prior epidemiologic
studies, however, we would suggest that environmental risk
assessments include an array of relatively common, easily
measured reproductive endpoints. Selectionofanarray ofend
pointsispreferabletofocusingononeortwoarbitrarilychosen
measures, such as specific birth defects. The array should be
chosentoincludediverseprocessesrelatedtoreproductivehealth
aswellasdifferenttimecoursesofexposureandresponse. Based
onthesecriteria, werecommendevaluationoffecundability, fetal
survival, and infanthealth.
Fecundabilit. Importantmeasuresofreproductive function
relatedtoconceptionandearlypregnancyviabilitywouldinclude
markers ofmenstrual function (menstrual cycle length) as in-
dicatorsoffemaleendocrinefunctionandtimetopregnancy as
asummary indicatorofthecompletearrayofprocessesrequired
toconceive. Botharereadilyself-reportedanddonotrequirein-
vasive technology, although prospective data collection is
necessary formonitoringmenstrual function(34). Therelevant
exposurewould inpartbecontemporaneouswiththemanifesta-
tionoftheseoutcomes.
Fetal Survival. Spontaneous abortion has been proven to be
vulnerable to environmental agents. Practical considerations
favor measurementofself-reported ormedically treated spon-
taneous abortions (covering the period starting about
8- 10weeksintopregnancy), sincemeasurementatearliergesta-
tional ages requires expensive anddemanding procedures (9).
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Pregnancy lossisthoughttoresultprimarilyfromexposuresdur-
ingearlypregnancy, whichalsoisthevulnerableperiodforbirth
defects. Pregnancy loss, however, is a much more frequent
occurrence.
Infant Health. The traditional and readily ascertained
measures ofinfanthealthmuchasgestational age(prematurity)
and birth weight warrant consideration. These outcomes are
readily andrelatively accuratelyascertainedfromvitalrecords,
medical records, orself-reportandhavebeen showntorespond
toavarietyofexogenous influences(4). Furthermore, thelater
part of pregnancy (third trimester) is thought to be the most
critical time period for an impact of potentially hazardous
exposures.
Need for Methodological Evaluation
Thecurrentlevelofknowledge, incombinationwith societal
demand and public health prudence, supports the conduct
of epidemiologic research to evaluate the impact of environ-
mental agents on reproductive health. Nonetheless, the
uncertainties regarding many fundamental issues underlying
selection ofend points are substantial and in need of further
empirical research.
Theseuncertainties makefurthermethodologicalevaluation
an important research priority. Some investigations areunder-
taken solely for methodological evaluation, but substantive
studies assessing the relationships between exposure and
disease can and should address these issues as well. Reports
shouldincludeclearpresentationoftherationaleforthechoice
of reproductive measures and the underlying assumptions
regarding such issues as the temporal relation with exposure
andexpectations regarding vulnerablesubpopulations. Analyses
should examine the relationship among multiple reproduc-
tive health measures to determine whether these measures
are redundant and which seem to be the most sensitive indi-
cators of reproductive risk. Environmental risk assessment
in reproductive health would be well served by ambitious
studies thatcreatively contend with these challenges.
TheauthorsthankSherry SelevanandAllenWilcoxfortheirhelpfulcomments
onthe manuscript.
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